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HELMINTHS OF SCELOPORUS LIZARDS IN THE
GREAT BASIN AND UPPER COLORADO PLATEAU OF UTAH
Richard C. Pearce^ and Wilmer

W. Tanner^

—

Fifty-five Sceloporus lizards representing the four species ocAbstract.
curring in Utah were dissected. For each lizard specimen and species, helminth
New host and locality records were
parasites were tabulated and classified.
recorded. An appendix containing literature citations of reptilian parasitology for
the American Southwest is provided.

The literature dealing with the parasitic fauna of the southwestern United States contains little information on helminths of
Sceloporus lizards. Previous studies are concerned more with a
single genus or species of parasite than with the total parasitic fauna
of a particular host. Even more scarce are studies of parasitic fauna
from hosts in defined geographical areas.
Literature on reptilian parasites from Sceloporus lizards of the
Great Basin and Upper Colorado Plateau of Utah is sparse and scatGrimdmann (1957) examined 47 lizards belonging to six
tered.
Utah species, one of which was S. occidentalis; he reported the parasites to be host specific. Grundmann (1959) later reported specific
names of hosts and parasites, and locations of parasites within the
host. Woodbury (1934) studied three species of Utah reptiles, including S. graciosus. He recovered only one species of nematode,
probably because he studied only the stomach. Burkholder (personal
communication) examined over 300 stomachs of S. graciosus and
found no nematodes. He did, however, recover a cestode from the
intestines of each of two lizards.
Parasites from Sceloporus of neighboring areas have been examined and provide useful comparisons with Great Basin and Upper
Colorado Plateau populations. Waitz (1961) studied the parasites
of Idaho reptiles, including S. graciosus and S. occidentalis. He recovered Oochoristica scelopori from the former and Skrjabinoptera
phrynosoma from the latter. Harwood (1932) studied the helminth
parasites of reptiles neai? Houston, Texas, and found in S. undulatus
the nematode Oswaldocruzia pipiens. His paper was the first major
study on reptilian parasites from a specific geographical area in the
United States. Tanner and Hopkin (1972) studied the ecology of
'Department of Zoology, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah 84601.
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the Nevada Test Site and reported 41 of 145 lizards
with unclassified round worms in the stomach.
Telford (1970) reported on 1485 lizards of southern California,
the coastal islands, and Mexico, including S. magister, S. graciosus,
and S. occidentalis. He lists many helminths, but he generally did
not report the degree of infestation or the location of the parasite in
the host. Stebbins and Robinson (1946) analyzed lizard populations
in parts of California which included S. graciosus. They found three
species of helminths in nine of the 15 animals examined. The parasites were classified but were described as being only from the
S. occidentalis at

digestive tract.

The

present project was designed as a survey of helminth infesta-

tions in Sceloporus lizards of the Great Basin and Upper Colorado
Plateau of Utah. It also contains a bibliography of literature on
reptile parasitology in the southwestern United States (Appendix).
gratefully acknowledge the help and advice of Drs. Ferron L.

We

Andersen and Glen Moore, Departments of Zoology and Botany,
respectively, Brigham Young University. Mr. Gary L. Burkholder
supplied data from his study on 5. graciosus from central Utah.

Methods and Procedures
Host lizards were noosed, removed to the laboratory, and either
anesthetized with ethyl ether or pithed. They were opened from the
throat to the vent and microscopically examined for parasites in the
coelom, mesenteries, and intact organs. The liver, lungs, esophagus,
stomach, and small and large intestines were then removed and
placed in a 75 percent physiological saline solution in preparation
for dissection. Approximately 25 minutes after dissection, the organs
were reexamined and placed in numbered vials. The dissected
lizards were hardened in 1
percent formalin and added to the herpetology museum. The method outlined by Meyer and Penner (1962)
Worms from preserved
for processing helminths was followed.
lizards were simply removed and placed in numbered vials. Parasites were cleared in a solution of lactophenol for identification.
Literature used in the classification of helminths include llyman
(1951) and Yorke and Maplestone (1926) for the higher taxonomic
categories. For the specific identification of helminths of the order
Oxyuroidea, Gambino (1957a, 1957b), Lucker (1951), Read and
Amrein (1953), Telford (1965), and Thapar (1925) were used.
Spiruroid worms were identified by means of Babero and Kav
(1967), Morgan (1942), Ortlepp (1922), and Telford (1965).

Results
Results of this study are presented in four sections, one for each
species of Sceloporus studied. They are based on the dissection of 55
Sceloporus, 49 of which were anesthetized; the remaining six had
previously been preserved.

—

Sceloporus graciosus Baird and Girard.
Literature review reby four species of helminths

veals S. graciosus to be parasitized

.

.
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one cestode and three nematodes (Table 4). The three nematodes
represent two orders: Spiruroidea {Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma) and
Oxyuroidea {Pharyngodon giganticus and Cyrtosomum penneri).
Of 22 dissections, 11 were of males and 11 females. The only
helminth recovered from the small intestine of S. graciosus was the
tapeworm Oochoristica scelopori. Although this worm was as long
as the entire small intestine (about 40 mm), it was contained within

duodenum of its host (about 10 mm)
worms in the cecum were of Cyrtosomum and are considered
pin worms of reptiles (Gambino, 1957b). Sceloporus graciosus is a
new host for C. readi and C. heynemani, and, in addition, C. penneri
The worms were
is reported for the first time from Utah lizards.
living free in the cecum of the large intestine and were in greatest
the

All

numbers around and inside
peared to feed. Cyrtosomum

of fecal material on which they apspecies were not recovered from other

regions of the intestine.

Only 60.6 percent of the total helminth population in cecums
were adults. The remaining 39.4 percent were larval Cyrtosomum
not identifiable as to species.

The S. graciosus specimens used in this study were from Provo
Canyon and from the Little Sahara sand dunes southwest of Jericho,
Of nine specimens from the Provo area, seven harbored
Six
It was in this group that O. scelopori was found.
lizards harbored only Cyrtosomum. Four of the 13 lizards from the
Jericho area were infested by Cyrtosomum. With the exception of
O. scelopori, helminths of all species were recovered from lizards of
these two areas. There were some differences in population composition in the worms recovered from the two areas (Table 3)
Sceloporus undulatus elongatus Stejneger.
Three species of
nematodes, one from the stomach and two from the large intestine,
have been reported from S. undulatus as summarized in Table 1.
Oswaldocruzia pipiens belongs to the order Spiruroidea, and the two
Utah.

helminths.

—

species of

The

Cyrtosomum

are Oxyuroidea.

for this species are based on the dissection of 11
adults, 8 males and 3 females. Nine of these were noosed; the other
two had been preserved. Data for individual species of nematodes,
with the host being considered as one unit, is recorded in Table 4;
total helminth infestation per lizard is considered in Table 2.
results

The stomach worms, Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma, caused deep
welts in the stomach lining by imbedding their heads, which contain
a pair of intemolateral teeth. This mode of attachment was so strong
that the entire weight of the gastrointestinal tract could be supported
by a single worm when held with forceps.
worms varied in their
mode of attachment to

Physaloptera retusa had
that of Sk. phrynosoma. Pharyngodon giganticus were free in the cecum and appeared to feed on fecal
material. Although P. retusa and P. giganticus both occur in the
cecum, the two did not occupy the same cecum. Skrjabinoptera
phrynosoma occurred in one individual w^ith P. retusa and in another
Cecal

a similar

life styles.
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host with P. giganticus. These were the only cases of multispecies
infestations in S. undulatus.
All three lizards from the Zion National Park area harbored
helminths. One of these contained both the stomach worm Sk.
phrynosoma and the cecal worm P. giganticus. All lizards from
Arches National Park carried Sk. phrynosoma, and one a female
P. retusa in the cecum. None of the hzards from the St. GeorgeSanta Clara area had helminths. The one from Price, Utah, har-

bored S. phrynosoma (Table 3).
Sceloporus occidentalis biseriatus Hallowell.

harbor

— Literature reveals

helminths (Table 4). Oochoristica scelopori was the only cestode recovered.
The nematodes
were Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma and Physaloptera retusa, order
S. occidentalis to

six species of

Spiruroidea; and Cyrtosomum penneri, Pharyngodon giganticus,
and Thelandros iguanae, order Oxyuroidea.
Seven anesthetized and four preserved specimens were dissected.
Three species of helminths were recovered: O. scelopori, P. retusa,
and P. giganticus. Nine larval nematodes {Skrjabinoptera or Physaloptera) were recovered from a single cecum. Table 1 provides data
for the individual species of nematodes, whereas the total helminths

per infested host

is

given in Table

2.

The stomach worm Physaloptera retusa was always found in the
anterior third of the stomach. The mode of attachment was similar
to that previously

noted for Sk. phrynosoma in Sceloporus undulatus.

There was, however, a major structural difference in that P. retusa
had the cuticle reflected over the lips, and the teeth were dissimilar
Table

Total helminths per lizard and infestations of host organs exfor the four species of Sceloporus
occurring in Utah.
pressed in

2.

maximum, minimum, and average
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in number and structure (Ortlepp, 1922). As described for Sk.
phrynosoma, attachment was secure and caused welts in the stomach
Uning. When the stomachs were empty, the bodies of the worms
laid straight and usually passed anteriorly into the esophagus. When
food was present, their bodies were coiled in the anterior of the

stomach.

The tapeworm Oochoristica scelopori inhabited the duodenum of
the small intestine. This is the first report of O. scelopori in S. occidentalis of Utah; it was previously reported from California (Telford, 1970).
Pharyngodon giganticus were only found to inhabit the cecal portion of the large intestine and to move freely in the fecal material.
This is the first time P. giganticus has been reported in 5. occidentalis of Utah.
It was previously found in S. occidentalis of California
(Telford, 1970).

The cecum of one preserved lizard contained the eight larval
nematodes previously mentioned. They were not attached to the
intestinal wall when recovered, and no welts were seen on the cecal
lining. Anatomical characters are not sufficiently known to identify
them.
Host lizards were captured at four localities. Four came from
an area northeast of Dividend, Utah. Two of these were parasitized
by P. retusa, and one by P. giganticus. Two came from the Dugway
Mountains; one of these harbored P. retusa in the stomach and P.
giganticus in the cecum. Northwest of Elberta, Utah, four lizards
were collected, two of which harbored worms. One had the tapeworm O. scelopori in the duodenum, and the other contained P.
retusa in the stomach and P. giganticus in the cecum. One lizard
Table

4.

Record of helminths which have infested Sceloporus

hosts.

Host Lizard

Reported in this Study

Reported from other Studies

S. graciosus

Oochoristica scelopori

Oochoristica scelopori

Cyrtosomum penneri
Cyrtosomum readi*
Cyrtosomum heynemani*

Cyrtosomum penneri
Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma
Pharyngodon giganticus

Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma*
Physaloptera retusa*
Pharyngodon giganticus*

Oswaldocruzia pipiens

Oochoristica scelopori
Physaloptera retusa
Pharyngodon giganticus
Spiruroidea larva

Oochoristica scelopori
Physaloptera retusa
Pharyngodon giganticus
Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma

S.

S.

undulatus

occidentalis

Crytosomum heynemani
Cyrtosomum readi

Cyrtosomum penneri
Thelandros iguanae
S.

magister

Thubunaea iguanae
Cyrtosomum penneri
Cyrtosomum readi*
Physaloptera retusa*
Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma*

* Indicates

new

host record.

T hubunaea iguanae
Cyrtosomum penneri

.
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was from the St. George-Santa Clara area; it had 13 P. retusa in the
stomach and one P. giganticus in the cecum.
Literature on S. magister
Sceloporus magister Hallowell.
(Table 4) reports two species of nematodes: Thubunaea iguanae, a
spiruroid, and Cyrtosomum penneri, an oxyuroid.
The nematodes S. phrynosoma, P. retusa, and C. readi are added
to the host lists given by Gambino (1957b) and Telford (1965,
1970). Thubunaea iguanae and C. penneri are also reported for the
first time to infest 5". magister from Utah (Table 4). Both nematodes were reported in S. magister from California (Telford, 1965).
Our data were obtained from 11 specimens (three male and eight

—

S. magister.
Forty-five percent of the hosts were parasitized by Sk. phrynosoma and T. iguanae; however, they were not found together in the
same host. Both were similarly attached to the stomach lining but
differed in their cutical structures, oral papillae, teeth, and reproductive organs (Babero and Kay, 1967; Telford, 1970). Thubunaea
iguanae was not as deeply imbedded in the stomach lining as was
Sk. phrynosoma, although both worms were attached in the anterior
half of the stomach in all but one of the lizards. In the one exception, a preserved specimen, Sk. phrynosoma was free in the stomach.

female) of

Two

hosts

were infested by Cyrtosomum (Table

3).

Two

pre-

served lizards had these worms in the small intestine and cecum.
have observed these parisites migrating when hosts were being
preserved; this may account for their presence in the small intestine.
An anesthetized specimen had approximately 150 Cyrtosomum free
in the cecum and one female P. retusa attached to the lining.
examined 11 lizards; of the five from the St. George-Santa
Clara area, one contained S. phrynosoma. Of the three from Arches
National Park, all contained helminths in the stomach, two had
worms in the cecum, and one had worms in both the small intestine
and the cecum. The three remaining lizards came from eastern
Utah near Price. Two of these harbored helminths, one containing
six stomach worms, T. iguanae, and the other containing approximately 100 Cyrtosomum in the small intestine and 100 in the cecum.

We

We

Helminths recovered from their respective hosts as reported in
study are compared to those reported in the literature in Table 4.
A summary of host relationships for the helminths recovered by us,
with results of past studies, are recorded in Table 1

this

Discussion

The prime objective of this study was the identification of
helminths in Sceloporus lizards of the Great Basin and Upper Colorado Plateau of Utah. Fifty-five lizards representing four species of
Sceloporus were dissected and eight h(>lniinth species recovered.
The following is a discussion of each helminth species.

—

This is a tapeworm of reptiles. Two
Oochoristica scelopori.
specimens were recovered, one from the duodenum of S. graciosus

March 1973
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and one from the duodenum

of S. occidentalis. Both hosts were
adult females.
This cestode has been reported from 5. graciosus and S. occidentalis in southern California (Telford, 1970) and S. graciosus in
single cestode was found in one of the nine
Idaho (Waitz, 1961).
S. graciosus from Provo Canyon. Burkholder (personal communication) autopsied more than 300 Utah specimens of S. graciosus and
found one cestode each in two lizards also from Provo Canyon. The
probable explanation of this apparent nidus, or nested distribution,
The intermediate host
lies with the unknown intermediate host.
presumably is an arthropod having a narrower environmental tolerance than S. graciosus. This possibility is strengthened by the
absence of this parasite in 13 lizards from the Little Sahara sand
dunes southwest of Jericho, Utah.
Telford (1970) attempted to measure the effect of altitude on
frequencies of parasitic infestations. He reported that the occurrence
of cestodes in lizards was due to the sympatric occurrence of intermediate and definitive hosts and that the presence of intermediate
hosts was dependent on the altitude. Telford's measurement of altitude was actually the sum total of climatic factors. The infested
specimens of S. graciosus from Provo Canyon are from an area
where water and vegetation are relatively abundant compared to
dryer areas west of the Wasatch Front such as the Little Sahara
sand dunes. Therefore, the unknown, intermediate host is probably
an arthropod inhabiting cooler, moister habitats.
The habitat of O. scelopori is seemingly the duodenum of the
small intestine. Since this is the main organ of digestion (Villee and
Dether, 1971), this parasite has an advantage in securing nutrients
formed by the digestive processes of the host.
The effects of O. scelopori on the hosts were apparently negligible.
Neither S. graciosus nor S. occidentalis appeared to have
structural damage. Although there may have been some competition between hosts and parasites for the nutrients, the hosts were
adults with fat bodies in the coelum, indicating an excess of nutrients. It is, of course, possible that multiple infestations of this worm
would damage the host.
In both host lizards there were no other helminths harbored. The
possibility exists that O. scelopori has some mechanism which limits
or interferes with other helminths. The literature is inconclusive on
this point, and laboratory experimentation would be necessary to
establish this hypothesis.
wide distribution is shown by O. scelopori. Telford (1970)
reports this cestode in lizards of Iguanidae and Xantusiidae, for
which families it is seemingly host specific.

A

A

—

Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma.
This species is the best known
stomach worm of reptiles in the southwestern United States. We
have recovered 47 specimens from two species of Sceloporus. Seven
of 11 specimens of S. undulatus and three of 11 specimens of S.
magister harbored this worm. This appears to be the first report of
this parasite in these species.

GREAT BASIN NATURALIST
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A

possible nidus distribution exists for Sk. phrynosoma within
the Great Basin and the Upper Colorado Plateau of Utah. Six of
seven lizards, representing both host species, from Arches National
Park were parasitized. In the St. George-Santa Clara area, however,
only one of eight hosts harbored the worm.

In infested stomachs of anesthetized lizards, Sk. phrynosoma
in the first third of the stomach with the head
deeply buried in the stomach lining. The reason for this anterior
attachment is not known. There may be less movement of the
stomach anteriorly, or it may allow the parasite to extend without
moving into the environment of the small intestine where the pH

was always located

is

quite different.

Externally, lizards with Sk. phrynosoma could not be distinguished from those without. Internally, however, the worms caused
great welts in the stomach lining. There were no signs of tissue inflammation or disintegration, but infestation was light. In some
horned lizards, reported infestations are as high as 500 worms, with
an average of 50 worms per lizard, and tissue damage is severe
(Babero and Kay, 1967). However, the maximum number of
worms in S. magister was 10, and in S. undulatus eight; the average
for both species was about five worms per host. It seems that Sk.
phrynosoma is not as abundant in Sceloporus as it is in Phrynosoma
platyrhinos. The latter is a notorious ant eater, and since ants are
intermediate hosts (Lee, 1957), we suspect that one or more species
of ants may be involved in the parasitic cycle.

Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma is limited to the family Iguanidae
but is widely scattered through many of its genera (Telford, 1970).
Physiological host specificity exists at the intermediate host level
(Lee, 1957), but apparent preference for certain definitive hosts is
ecologically determined by the dietary specializations of the host
(Telford, 1970).

—

Physaloptera retusa.
This species was recovered from S. occidentalism S. undulatus, and S. magister, the latter two constituting
new host records. Physaloptera retusa is typically a stomach worm
of S. occidentalis (Telford, 1970), but in both of the new hosts P.
retusa

was recovered from the cecum.

In this study, specimens of 5. occidentalis were captured from the
foothills west of Utah Lake and S. undulatus and S. magister were
taken from Arches National Park.

Sceloporus occidentalis was first reported to harbor P. retusa by
(1959), who examined seven specimens from Utah.
Since then, Telford (1970) has reported this nematode to be the
most common stomach worm i)arasitizing S. occidentalis in southern
California. Perha[)s it is now justifiable to say that P. retusa is the
most abundant stomach worm of 5". occidentalis in the southwestern
states. Sceloporus magister and 5. undulatus harbored five and ten
specimens respectively of the stomach worm Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma. It is interesting to note that P. retusa occurs in the cecum of

Grundmann

these species and in the stomach of

iS.

occidentalis.

pearce, tanner: lizard parasites
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The

effects of P. retusa on its Sceloporus hosts appeared negliAttachment of worms to host stomachs was similar to that
described for Sk. phrynosoma. Grundmann (1959) thought P. retusa
was host specific for S. occidentalis, but Telford (1970) has shown
it to be in genera as diverse as Crotaphytus, Uta, Callisaurus, Eumeces, and Gerrhonotus. He suggested that host specificity of P.
retusa is dependent on ecological factors similar to those in Sk.
phrynosoma, the main factor being the diet of host lizards, which
explains the distribution of this parasitic worm. Telford attributed
the lack of P. retusa in S. magister from southern California to the
absence in their diet of an unknown intermediate host. The presence
of P. retusa in both 5. magister and S. undulatus from Arches National Park indicates that the intermediate host is a common item
gible.

in these diets.

—

Thubunaea iguanae.
This spiruroid nematode was found in the
stomachs of two specimens of S. magister. One, from Arches National
Park, had 30 worms; the other, from the Price area, had six. This
is a sizable range extension for this nematode.
Telford (1970)
originally reported its occurrence in S. magister.
The effects of T. iguanae on its host appeared negligible. The
head of the worm was imbedded, but the attachment did not appear
as strong as that reported above for Sk. phrynosoma and P. retusa.
Both hosts were adults, apparently in good health. The effects of
T. iguanae on other species of helminths could not be determined;
however, there is a possibility that Sk. phrynosoma may have affected the distribution of T. iguanae. These helminths were not
recovered from the same host. As noted above, P. retusa was not
recovered from stomachs containing Sk. phrynosoma. These two
facts support a theory that Sk. phrynosoma affects the presence
and/or distribution of other nematodes within the host.
This nematode is harbored by several species from each of the
following families of reptiles: Iguanidae, Xantusiidae, Teiidae, and
Gekkonidae (Telford, 1970).

—

Pharyngodon giganticus.
This nematode belongs to the order
Oxyuroidea, and was found in the cecum. It was recovered from
two specimens of S. undulatus from Zion National Park, as well as
from four specimens of S. occidentalis- three from west of Utah
Lake and one from St. George, Utah. Sceloporus undulatus repre-

—

sents a

new

host record for P. giganticus.

The

effects of P. giganticus upon hosts were apparently negligible. This helminth lives in the fecal material of the host's cecum.
The host-worm relationship appears to be commensal. There is the
possibility that under heavy infestations this worm
be injurious
to the host; however, such was not noted by us.

may

The effect of P. giganticus on other oxyuroid helminths is a
possibility, since there were no other oxyuroid worms sharing the
cecum with

it;

however, there were no other oxyuroid species found

in specimens of S. undulatus or S. occidentalis.
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Oxyuroid nematodes show a greater degree of host specificity
than do the spiruroids previously mentioned. Telford (1970) reports
P. giganticus to be restricted to Sceloporus, with the exception of two
widely separated island populations of Uta, which he suggests may
be a relict distribution.

—

These three
Cyrtosomum penneri, C. heynemani, and C. readi.
oxyuroids are considered together because of the many similarities
in host, habitat, and life style. The Cyrtosomum species were usually
found in association with either one or both of the other Cyrtosomum
species. All three species were recovered from specimens of Sceloporus graciosus taken from Provo Canyon and the Little Sahara sand
dunes. Cyrtosomum penneri and C. readi were recovered from one
specimen of S. magister taken from Arches National Park and also
from one specimen from the Price area. This study reports 5.
graciosus as a new host for C. readi. Gambino (1957a, 1957b)
describes and discusses the morphology of these nematodes.
All three Crytosomum nematodes infested the ceca of their hosts.
In only two specimens of S. magister did these worms occur outside
of the cecum; since both lizards were preserved specimens, this
occurrence could be explained by a migration at the time of preservation. Dissections and observations of infested hosts revealed that
Cyrtosomum worms probably live exclusively in the cecum. Ecological barriers such as peristaltic movement, scarcity of food, and restriction in space may be limiting factors. Physiological barriers in
the large intestine may limit worm distribution past the cecum,
where the colon removes most of the water and concentrates metabolic wastes.
These would cause osmotic and pH gradients that
might impair the survival of parasites.

The effects on the host by Cyrtosomum nematodes appeared
negligible. At times, 300 worms occurred in a single host. Such
heavy infestations of Cyrtosomum worms often caused the walls of
as the worms pushed against it. This may have
however, there was no tissue damage noted.
Worms were seemingly feeding on the fecal matter, and thus were
not competing with the host for food but living in a commensal

the

cecum

caused

to

move

irritation;

relationship.

The presence or absence of other nematodes showed no effect
on the presence or abundance of Cyrtosomum worms. Cyrtosomum
penneri was the most commonly occurring Cyrtosomum. It shared
the infested lizards harboring either C. readi or C. heynemani
and was found in two 5. magister lizards by itself. Cyrtosomum
heynemani was the only species which did not occur in S. magister.
This may not be significant, because some experts are not certain
that C. readi is a distinct species from C. heynemani (Babero and
Kay, 1967).
all

Cyrtosomum

are host specific to the family Iguanidae, infesting
genera including Dipsosaurus, Crotaphytus, Sauromalus,
Phrynosoma, Uta, Callisaurus, and Sceloporus (Telford, 1970).

many
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Conclusions and Summary
Dissections of 55 lizards representing four species of Sceloporus
resulted in the recovery of eight species of helminths. These include: a cestode, Oochoristica scelopori; three species of spiruroid

nematodes, Skrjabinoptera phrynosoma, Physaloptera
Thubunaea iguanae; and four species of oxyuroid

retiisa,

and

nematodes,

Pharyngodon giganticus, Cyrtosomum penneri, C. heynemani, and
C. readi. Eight new host records were reported, and the geographic
distribution was extended for most of the parasitic species.
Host specificity was not restrictive enough to indicate phylogenetic relations between host species. The occurrence of helminths
in Sceloporus lizards apparently was correlated with the distribution
of intermediate hosts and the diets of definitive hosts. The effects
of helminths on their Sceloporus hosts were apparently slight; however, infestations of cestodes or spiruroid nematodes was light. The
possibility exists that lizards with high infestations have a lower
survival rate. Oxyuroid nematodes did occur in great numbers, but
in all cases the hosts appeared healthy.

The effects of helminths on other helminths in the same host
were indicated. Stomachs were parasitized by a single species of
nematode even when other helminths, usually inhabitants of the
stomach, were recovered from the same lizard. Skrjabinoptera
phrynosoma was apparently dominant to both Physaloptera retusa
and Thubunaea iguanae.
There were some differences in number and types of parasites
found in the same host from different collecting sites. Specimens
from the St. George-Santa Clara area were almost free of helminths,
whereas those from Arches National Park were all infested. This
nested distribution evidently resulted from different diets and the
presence or absence of intermediate hosts in the locality.
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